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NOTICE: The use of thread sealants/lubricants on threads also provides lubricity. Over application of torque may 
cause damage to the hose or valve port.

7. Properly assembled valve components will immediately seal to moderate pressure (100 PSI or less). For maximum 
pressure resistance, allow the Loctite 567 or RectorSeal No.5 thread sealant to cure for 24 hours. PTFE tape typically 
does not require curing to achieve maximum pressure resistance.

Drain Caps and Cartridge Caps
Occasionally, the drain cap of a UBY or UBYL Y-strainer valve may need to be disassembled to permit cleaning of the 
mesh strainer. Likewise, cartridges may need to be removed from Optiflo, Ultraset, Circuit Sentry, and ACL Low Flow 
valves for system commissioning or flow adjustment.

Any field adjustment of factory installed drain caps or cartridge caps will affect the compression of the seal present and 
could cause leakage. This will necessitate the removal, cleaning, and resealing of those parts per the instructions below. 
Should any servicing of cartridge caps or drain caps be required, please take the following steps:

1. Completely remove cap from valve. Take care not to damage the valve, cap threads, or o-ring or PTFE seals.
2. When performing maintenance on a UBY or UBYL drain cap, remove the ¼” NPT drain valve from the cap before 
removing the drain cap from the valve.
3. Perform necessary service on valve or system.
Note: If the valve or any of the components appear to have been damaged, replace them.

4. Make sure that the male threads of the cap and the female threads of the valve are clean and that there is no debris 
present.
5. Make sure that o-ring or PTFE seal is seated on the cartridge cap or drain cap.

NOTICE: Do not use any thread sealant or lubricant when assembling the cartridge or drain cap as it may 
prevent o-ring or PTFE seal from sealing properly.

6. Thread cap into valve until it is finger tight.
7. Tighten cap to specification below.
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